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preeent extremely prosperous. the eveot, with Mr. Golden i Memoir on the sen- , dang eroos infiamatlon la ike part,(hath i. supposed ee- terarv lethargy, Is to me totally nnknowo and

«s^js-a-BSs SSSSSH?ëa3fi£ ;sar«r*r>

The British Government hare mad* liberal ar- 1 theft was committed In this city during the present JjJJuo ^ ,ighily fashioned as ike prow eta ship, hlve \ lomethlng, which I most be nnddt the
rangement» to please their officer» of troops on week. A person entered a jeweller’s shop, and wto ..0hl proiaei the hardy tar." formed hy ssa-w.sd, -ainfui necessity of leering for a brighter geotdl 
board of transports. Gosemment is to pay three finding nobody bat a lad, asked him for his watch, * now changed to a Lancer’s cap and feathers, hearing P discowmr. *.fourths of their mess—and they are to have four which he pretended to hare left to be • j^“hJUcd'<^nJdshlpwl boîdS^theVelty's handher- I Every individual, who has an opportunity of
meals a day, and a pint of wine ftovach officer. The lad replied that he did not know any tiring g™Jf m kmBa> „d ablacklng-breshin the other. We having every now and then a glimpse at the *our- 

A Treatise hat b^n published at Pans, giving about it, and that the watchmaker was out. The mau not «srgjt ioohssrre that there hone rich J»wt> nft|('Jfo|lr |U(er Profiac« 0f Nova Scotia, must, 
an account of about SCO Miuistpieof State, who other replied, that he was in a very great hurry, hanging from BrUnnnU s car, marked Sooth America* j tWn. (Mdi, concur with me io the opinion
have been hung, beheaded, hurd^strengied. Bayed and wanted his watch, at the“melim® pa”{"* ‘‘Liberty ôf dreece," when the makers can come to leroi. which I have thas so decidedly eipressed.—Our 
alive, quartered, drowned, shot, stabbed, stoaed, towards a small apartment at the eatremity of the B,fore i,llanDu, i, performed a ballet. HlastraUve of ihe jeornal. (one in particular,) when compared with 
mutilated, tortured, flogged to death, Ac. shop, where the watchmaker worked. The tad pranks ef Plcaty, hy n borda of nahsd Utiie .rchtn.. the-- dwindles into insignificance, and appears to

r The fourth Queen Anne farthing, which has so and he en.ered the apartment ‘”«eth‘r' ^erV^ wakl £ scarcely Worthy of tbe name « Newspaper.”-
long interested antiquarians, has been found. A immediately fixed his eye upon * Ç* tog aid watchful, bar asleep and snoring i Lord Uu-r y„ them are to be seen weekly productions ef •
bov picked it up among some rubbish at Ferns, in patent lever watch ; aad observing very coolly ttol „dale u,,., reud one ef hi. .penches in him. The - ^ a„d ,„|Vw, complexion, suitable both for
Ireland, and spent it for half a glass of whiskey. “ that we. the one," put It In pocket, »vedhe rottavtyejlV;..... ................. ________ _ thejjraoe aod guy-interesting to the rtmder, as

asSSitji.t“'S!k‘SfsBs ££8>
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8 î^yR«,l. the «nsorshio of the Press is to ex. h,8h 10 <he United States. Some persoiu have ,H^fd |nllde 0„. conceit ihe third is- ductioo. are invariably subjected, but it is very

p»,ta.»s«i.»d>«m.~nti>—i~i- ».BHu.be™,.»,rim«. jri;«SSritSM‘.W—S u,."og."-

Liveupool, September 13. duties were low there. Indeed there may be t,lki w« however hasard a few descriptive touches, ^uv, the subjects wrote upon are of such a dry
The accounts from the different manufacturing •■•««"g “°V.f “A” “h Zl7 Stales -The end barren nature, and are generally clothed to

districts Tf° to* country, ere almost unanimous in *»"«? CatkolicClmrek in the USb*f.-Tto ^^'^^mon, by'lh. ,°Jd.L”h. table, sod ,„ch mysterious language (being of the writer’s 
representing the state of trade as gradually impro- R»“«n ÇatkoMc church grows as vigon y 7 the rlchne^and cerlons workmanship of the sessels. Io OWB manufacturing,) that It is entirely ImpossiblestarawsB^trs SS?£S£asaiï ïSHSS  ̂ -

weeks, almost doubled that sold in the preceding taensnmeot in me u of a A little way apart from this Is a bags tureen representing {0 new, therefore they ere perused with little In

^isstjiSAszsissssiz
of prosperity. The Improvement must of «»«“ ‘h.e “os* *nd sp,«"d,d (.rand the list symptoms of llloem, to the closing roene We can boast of no learned characters—no Bis

course toP^K but it U Vo much the more edifice, m the country, saperintended by about on. ÿ iallewtM/m. -totaentam Nose Bards-no Tale Makers, like thorn posse*
Kto be permanent. If it was sudden and on- hundred and «xty elergymen. (CroeW^t ed by Nova Seotla ; conseqaentlv, It to our dut
?rS?ar,4“.',x;- mu»-,,™.,, «.ub^u, i
ri.™ ,L ...Î, but y*w,rnw 300 to 20,000. - .c,bH,™.,»H .i^lOt.O.m.M.priy rf Zilt^ly^M, II tb., «•«!> 1
being stow and gradual, we tore no doubt that it is New-Yore, October 11. tha^ ,yr’ge ngly woman I ««'yonder ?” forumd to .proper manner, of onrrfarefag cmh- \ I
produced by a return of confidence end of demand. T/ie GreeJfc Pngo/e.-We are happy to state «That,” slid hi, Lonbhip, “ is Lady North.” «<>«,‘hat Ajÿ w'1‘n°“"r/

September 16.—The importation of mta to that lhe Greek frigate “ Hope," unforled her can. ,, M dear lord,” said the gentleman, confined at I know, Mr. Editor, toat you havetoenaAtoi 
proceeding with great activityat Leith. Within YUI ye8terfay> and i, now on her way to render, M, uyfortonate observation, and making an effort parttal observer of onrdegenera^U^annn»^ 
the last three weeks, about 8000 quarters of wheat, u we hope> good mrvice to the cause of liberty and to eo„ect |, « j mean the tody who stands next 7°°r exertions of •etei‘° *^**JBBQKaS|
6500 ef oets, end WOO of bartoy^have been enter- chrfs,iaI1|tv. ^ „ «, ThVt Ladv.” said his Lordship, “ is my »*T.,V* TA“NT’ 5Î”i Ksrasftsaw — Ste2?sts«aaaft

^Ibtoîm^rt made of pe^ Du- PROPOSED PARLIAMENTARY MASQUERADE. LtoL time, positively W=,

ring the put week *e’*"ve?**| *“ Thn We have to infer* oar readen ttotaa entertain**^ te get out of a scrape. I forgive yon, for I believe thell[ opiel

rgjajEgssestaagAiaja; 5r.îp5;-aS
vionsly, with cargoes ef 3000 quarters of whut. It ap| l# rl|# bey#ad ,be msrk ofbeeevoienre and amiability A few days ago, the degree of M. D. wu eon- I [“ “ *“* J® word», vde
to a matter of gratutotioo, to times like the present, dorlng * contested election may agile *hh down io lu # d 5- t^e University of Edinburgh, on 118 I here your own words, youto state that the shipping interests of Perth are u> «“JjJftfSSJ’tto' f^RyTro ?hlt rt^wy d5i gentlemen. ThU is doctor making b, whole-,ale. "‘‘Jproton», wW«
toe most lively and active condition. preLlomtfthe hastiaxs the«|«fb. ofelectioneerlog petn- Jt would be well for the new batch If the Ualver- \ b"^aw Hkjppffii

5Strj«sasîrsS&5 ^^^,^.,...0. afLyo«
tot^totoMI la^and-abju ^mVSJUSl WÇttM COIMMOimBWi. tatottoo^.mm U ^

t.Tw".torPM’ "P Srfor the star. Th®1^‘^^K.1h.rt*tÆ M~
Ltteiy a‘S“yto’.h.l.to ^^wastoo^h^to To tire ortemtofc Editor of the Eutport Sentinel. moMISO, as ! perceive ffm, eruj to correspond^

toe hammer, one of the finest collations 01 U lag upon ihe liven of the unfortunate, Instead of th«lr Sir, , . , 1 endeavouring to imitate the example of your NoVJ “ pf.remarks of « An old Cor.'ipoi&J*£TcMi!!£ruJ3S îSKaftïsassi’jssïtt’p ^JLrsh'X^s
of three Atlas folios bound to R““ia* c*,nt®|“J“8 I g’oriolurfc°oe*ïReil!>™ihee»ohêrjôar*»ll™.*whoiewoai- theostensible Editor of tbs Eutport ^ ^ by 7»^ Sir, to amuu .Si instruct «.hetoT “» «y.'hbtolïi.K.^

hit engravings, many of them unique specimeniof *, e,ocation illlt0 chronicle ugly debate., to Ship the which you are convinced by my style and the and t0 render it well worthy of the 100 corr«t to be qeesiiooed.
that Inimitable muter, being presents from hi, ,pbold.n of th. price of corn, to .nari ai, bit*, worryud flimsiness of my argument,” yet for the take of > which I have good reason to ex- nd‘ <»»••«» *'«<« pori

rior to those tn the British Mnseum.—John Barnes totate Ml(lhe j0Ur,allii’.) Ionermo.t soil wrong, yourself, and silently assent to the truth of those Ila certain your exertions to ok*. » c-e arc wy whoro imelieciual p
Esq. of Fryers, near Ongar, wu the fortunate | ioriared, and crucified by ihe oath, of Hein-Appareai— I arguments you are enable to impeach. “ '* ** I (ai constant seoply of Cerrespondento, will .sj * ,.K unM»lced, euher from w»m ui
nurchaser, at 450 guineu. after» long a mferuce, uoill. like ike aaclaot king, eas „ matter to brand an honest man with the tam a constant^nppij only adhered to ^ ’îho lh,m'ur “egle,

MentionismadeofaTroutto toe London pa- V^^d"^ epithet of Rogue Thief .ad Iûr,u to urert that to“•^drawl^ these/ne/udsm-
per,, which after living sixty years in a tcell, died I hi- lhl mul( latcioai pomegranate,—»r say wfcea he th* 1 the arguments of an opponent uejitmsy wne y remark, to a focus, I hope the condactore_ between ihi. and
bv reason of the drought, which robbed it of its na- becomes alienated fro* ike «alter emotion, of meo.wkea are unanswerable. of our “Citv Papers,” will for the time to co M u ri. o ms thaï a very Utile eicri55*—.^ i,bJb™»,.r.-»srri sx?52is^rA"Si?jS5 Y-..b!.,prop-■. e»*. Hmjrjs: XS--*.-^•'?*,?T5yfl^Xi£ri,33S,
from the hand, snails, worm*, and bread, aad al- d.ftllowlhlp _(at the door of which Party lies welter- »"]« "P°n the . th ’ uar?eli Journa's, for the writings of the learned mepL^ti Be Liimti of Nova Scotia. We f,
ways seem pleased at toe presence of lb feeder. SoT’ in his spumy gore”)—he shoaM fell loto “ the **lt- I which has engaged the attention of the learned j&wUlk. and hy thus follewta* AepreiL,. ,%^mpro,e.ent in the <• r^/ico/

’■ — I lag mood ?" That even his tear, which had for a long than I for lges aod upon which the most able men are ", . Halifax neighbours, allai» ““"'h*. the rcatization of whic
The Editor of the Liverpool Mercury states that been dried up end transformed lota little halls of sulphur jj • opinion. It is unnecessary te add that excellence in LiteratuA lhe a.Ue"Uon «'f™dy b.to, b... SSV» ttir.-dX’'”""' - w- ».airi ririai-e.ns.ri.to.riiri; t'S jriirVri

tween Lirerpool and other places—that the num- „ ^ djjcJW liouU y, uetlur* coat | I should be u vain u yourself, were I to attempt Hoping, Mr. Editor, that yon and your fcoœiced.
ber of persons frequenting the sea wally ^pairing to Surtimg t---- " at vindicating this peculiarity of our noble consti- r^pg,oroe lma|| benefit from there P"«™' cremnnicailoo. aje received, a
to or from those boats, exceeds in seme days twen- Thl( behold|„g even In imagination, the assemblage of I utioD, (not that I am under any obligation to do » J j ^m,ln nr obedient, aad. very "he Poetical etfelîon sent a. bv <■ p„„
v thousand1^-toat in toe space of ooe hour he hu lhe pro.perouvaod unsuccessful Candidates barmwalnag | M from what Jon have observed, M you adduce l'“'t ’ t 7 *se. too much of the tubliL for lose«ion
seen twenty steam boat, arrive, wtto an average »k* ?'[If he îi JroJ^T», no argument worth a reply, but,) from a known humble servant Aw Old CoaaxswntuxaT. ■ <«pH,b. give-
each of two hundred paawngers—and that during I • and first welts at the cireamstaosa, aod then I incapability to do justice to either side of the ^
the summer months, more than one hundred thou- I k, dl€, into a hisse pf admiraiioo ? iust as a higk-spirjt- I question. A-similar conviction has possessed the rYmrin SUBSCRIBER. I ------ -----------------rfEïTiT’ "* ""r I vZt -Sï s? SKS’eC KriT-sS: G5Swi toasts

ï£tira:.-js.riuriUrito-ri-i- ‘"“essifiasfinrjpsrs. is... «.u anxr-4^-"^-^
iTSStoT?,»a s-aîrSKSrü-ri’!»» %%SsrrLtŒT5-it Ss!rW£*r®fo^ --------- -------- -----------

tort», rtl.to.iri toi-“to.«to-.«lto.to. ÏCririÆïtotoî: -Sri to,,ta«S'ri. ho—e, ««I, to lb. « -‘•«-"tori'- to»ri,ridPtotori
racier of men who life epon the loares of public 1 ^ gooicberr»ef. Canning, like a tree patriot, for- I tor” to mount whn in his capacity of BRIGA- Cloth, Moreen andC< forSale cheap for Thurutny morning lest, after
provision. For if an editor writes an article upon P,hel *rew. rrom hi. own diary ,• else. a few boules of DIER GENERAL, at another ! I ! A transition &c. &c. All of whtch he offers foi^®*J®®tepP. I".”hn whic.\ï' bore wl
is™ ritjri.,.«s .to-rriI,-.,-, | un to.toa-L.ri«rib- “«Ï4, —to -««•%. sp “ sat™, ■“

' chances to one if he is trot proten » J p,«,iomly to the commencemeet of the aasqaeimde I means without a precedent. Wl».tvirlls attended to. wlhted with chrinian rcsigaaiion, Edw
as an hireling, or accused of an unJ“*‘l®*b*/'°‘' there will he two or three “ pleasant maiks"aadelle- I If -0nr answer to this resembles the last, con- All orfersstrietly 3d three “,,eco°jl •on ofMr- 3ohn Freeman, io th
lilitv There leone particular in which the liberty I gorielpe,formed. Hla.imiive«f ihe prnepeilty of thnktog-1 “I00' .. . . d aordt «Uhont N. B. Wanted Immediately, two ortoree He we. * young men of amiable m

ri^~«,".»p~«.;n<toto.jrito». j5»î>Krsras«!srsyiïfs: ^“’SSSSV v 6..,<-d■^-^4”ÇF£>

—«to rn -to.-riW-ri Sj^^g^SrSib^gi-S Etoririrt jbri^.rrirtri-IWr.tori» stSihi,ig Copper, and Copper Sp.lâ"" ______
sissysirtsiîsrrïïMb z,’£ZZXi?“u“ ” nm?aAmm >$ ai

T87 r*,*^ ” ... .X which is «.me- eoontone of lhe peaee-c.Tab!l.h.eoi) sealed epee her Nov. 1, 1816. aT.sn__A t.m Knee COPPER SPIKES, fugh Johanon, Browo, Brlitol.40.1ririSTEÏ JtotoiS^rt. -to,, -ori Er;,*£rt“'rirttoBg.JjS; ...Ob,mrirtrt«».ie to..»b=5T -irito0' “"heSby GAULT, to. to 
.eiieve he means ex^ly what be sey*.-Lovell | jE%Kh I « But well consist.” Milton. April 18.
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"'-tWe regret that this day’s paper is 

Iren of foreign intelligence. But 
' lolulely unavoidable. Whatever c 

— |, at least, have the consolation of 
j » thing of importance offered sine 
tl last number, it should not have t 
'Ather Editors seem to be as deslitt 
Selves. From the Halifax papers 
jar moment, or in the issue of whl. 

pmcerned, can be gleaned ; and in 1 
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